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client list (selection)

corporate design,
- Akakiko (japanese restaurant chain), corporate design, packaging, Vienna
websites and		
- DAAD (German Academical Exchange Sevice), magazine, CD jackets,
graphics			 brochures, Tokyo/Bonn/Hamburg
				
- Brain Force (IT company), annual report, Vienna
				
- HEWI “InBetween” (international design competition), corporate design,
					 book design, posters, website, Hamburg/Kassel
				
- Joop! Living (home furniture), brochures, posters, POS material, Hamburg
				
- Juki Middle Europe (japanese sewing-machine manufacturer), website,
					brochures, Vienna
				
- Kraft Foods (foods and beverages), Milka chocolate, POS material, Vienna
				
- Mark Vassallo (photographer), corporate design, website, Tokyo/London
				
- Miss (fashion company), website and shop, Vienna
				
- Max Grundig Klinik (clinic for internal and psychosomatic medicine),
					 corporate design, website, printmedia, Bühl (Germany)
				
- Niessing (jewellery manufacturer), corporate design, website, intranet, print
					media, Hamburg/Vreden/Seoul/Taipeh/Tokyo
				
- ÖBB (Austrian Federal Railways), annual reports, sustainability report, Vienna
				
- OMV (oil and gas group), improvements of corporate design and design
					 guidelines, brochures, posters, macro websites, Vienna
				
- Orlando di Castello, ODC (restaurant/bar and bakery), corporate design,
					 jewelry, architecture graphics, tableware, website, Vienna
				
- Sandoz (generic pharmaceuticals), corporate values, print media, Vienna
				
- Schwarzerfreitag (publisher), corporate design, book design, New York/Hamburg
				
- Sika (speciality chamicals), websites, microsites, guidelines, relaunch media,
					 course material and brochures for corporate trainings, Zug/Zurich (Switzerland)
				
- Siteco (lighting), corporate design audits, guideline development, website,
					 intranet, Traunstein (Germany)
				
- USM (modular furniture), photo project and art installation “Welle” (wave),
					Berlin/Hamburg/Münsingen (Switzerland)
				
- Verlag Hermann Schmidt (publisher), book design, Mainz (Germany)
				
- VVO (Austrian Insurance Association), annual report, Vienna
				
- Yellow (restaurant/bar/lounge), namefinding, corporate design, tableware,
					 signage system, website, Vienna
packaging 		
				
				
				

- Akakiko (japanese restaurant chain), packaging, Vienna
- Cafe Cuadro (cafe/restaurant), take-away packaging, Vienna
- Orlando di Castello, ODC (restaurant/bar and bakery), packaging, Vienna
- Yellow (restaurant/bar/lounge), packaging, Vienna

product design
- Atomic (ski industry), product graphics for skis, Altenmarkt (Austria)
and graphics 		
- F2 (snowboard industry), snowboard graphics, Ried a. Innkreis (Austria)
				
- Kneissl (ski industry), product innovations and ski graphics, Kufstein (Austria)
				
- Kita (paper manufacture), product development “Interior made of Japanese
					Paper”, Shikoku/Tokyo

